
PLEASANT ilOURS.

The Boy Next Door.

min GEORGIE COOPER. eh

Y'LLm.S thj.t brought to mind the savage cu

lIn lus war-paiuit, ail aiert! e

' 'au lt oft reeall,-d the ravage
01 -nie burler-laud expert 1 Co

thzn mîî SOu t) trees and fences, pl
1ii bisi effort to explore: sa

ýStrtIîiu, to a boix ', scnses

\\-Its the little boy next iloor!t

Ifl' a uiliilow.pztii n'as- sbattered, sai
01î i missile cleaved the air; W

If t 1 -'treet's repose were scattered-
1Iii' s out-peeping, everywhere- pl

L imlîeed for expamatiomu, th'
MI Iiad liappenieu of t liefore

Mýit>,) terror anti vexation
\as that little boy next loor ai

('ats and dogs, by intuition, b:
Knew of bis approach, aiid Red;n

-)aluîity wasL the iiat's position

01n bis rogilisii, cunily bcau, r

5 W i ti bei n g iîudependciiî

lie n ouid bolii the cro~simg c t:

\Vith good nature ail respleiiilent h
'IVas the littie boy ucext tliur P

hechivairie amui rcspeetfuii P
'lo tue obi whio caine lus way, In

\itl a syiiipathy rn-giettl

I'owart enceh beggar, lar 1i i y Iay
Uow the wiLnl ai taille ncie lui igied f

11) lus nature's boliiteoils stonre
Flow liîy nerves w cie iiourly tîugied

By tiiat lîttie boy nu'xt tioor '

\X'lien, at sumîset, hoiuew'ard n'aikiîig,

Onîce i înjssed the ciîildremu's noise,
MuIarked thetu' groups, iiin whis1 ieis taI ki ug,

Lcaving ai tiîeir roîiuiingi Joy's,
Saw the :5 uow'hite u'iiboi. strc5iii

Frciîn tue ltusu i stopped bcfoi'c
Tear'di ps ou iy u'leeks nwetc gl'ainiing

For the littie boy ucxt door
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SUCCESS BY PERSEVERANCE.
UV 11EV. JESSE S. GILBESR, A.M.

1N Pon pope vio have Io) m'ork for a
lving", al n ho possess fe\' othucujt, i il i tM Itt''n-S,

-nigin tl ifthoir parents were micl amnd fnions,
thei' OwnV P")*I'Ospeits for life wuuuld ho inuchi better.
But this Woîultl by no iueans foliow. 'lle great

înaoriy o t f-s wiio are now renownred, or
\althmy, comnienced hife very poor.

%larîin Luthier 'vas thie chiilt of a pooir inter.
1JloluUcitho NNaN, anl arinourer. Carey, orie of the
tii-st lnussonarie-, to Tinthia, eoiuimuenlced life as a

sbo iiake.. Morriiom, w'îo transhated tîe Bible

'rit(- file Chineso liiiiL'u;tgfn- NNas a lastiiake-. aim
c laike n'as th,, son of Irish oittei's. NVIiat boy or

gîm'l il' Amnerica lias not liearth of Linîcolnî, the rail-
SPiýttI-r and Gir6ield, the canal-boy ;or of AntIresv

JOhiison, tire tailor i Pluck and pprseverauce car.

ried thlese men fror sncb humble begrfirngs to
t'le -e-iceitiaî chiair. Tîme very obstce le

liaI( il Overconio 11u-l1 ed to niake timeni whîat tbey

'ore. Young people borai and rearet ilu wealtis
and luxury, ilueur mrau temptittions anti perils
frti hîich~ othors are exempt. Do not wait for

P'roat ohportunities.
The great artist, Titian, wvler, a boy, used to

crush, fioweî-s to get tlueir colour, aîîd pltiiteti thie

white side of bis fatlîer's cottage, in tue Tyrol,
with ail sorts of pictures. A pani of svater anti

ti trmometeL.5 \Veî' tie tools by wbich Dr.
Bl'uck tîiscovered latent hicat. A pii, a lens,

anti a sheet of pastetîoard, eiiabled Nonwton to un-
fold tire composition of lighît iiiid the oigin of

colours, Stotlîard, a great'artist, learneti the art

of mnbiingcolours by closely studying butterfiies'

A kite and a silk biandkercbief wvere., tire ob jects to

îployed by Franklin in bis first experimoints wltlî av

ectricity. Rittenhouse, the astronomier, tirst cal- lia

lated eclipses upon bis piough handle. an

Had ail tîsese waited for Illearned leisu re "and

stly apparatus, tbey would uci or liavse accoino m:

islied any such grand rr-sults. It lias boon woll

id, that "never yet liad pour workmniî g-ood in

ois."
S'orine one, "oniceupon a ttîme,' asthe story-w ritors; w

y,, with rny aLpologiies., banded l'Ile Bull a viol ii W

ith a broken string. Il T'le iusiî' is in nre-

iecl tbe world-ronowned player. Boys aid( gils,

e music of success must be iu you. th~

IlThere is no royal roa(l to leairiiing," anti tiiere di

noue to success in life. Labour and self denial

'e the prices that iuuist bo paid for victorx' ii tlîe

attle of life. Abovo ail, ask God's belp and bless-

îg. Be even more caref ni to doserve succ'ess than

oattain it. Chiaracter ss inore important thaii t]

?'pitation for cliaracter is what we &re, and ropu-

ilion w hat people tlîiuk we are. Only to, tlîe

ouest -and truthful is real and permianient success a

ossibie. The pretendler lu knowledge, and the

rond in- business, nmnst sooner or later coino to Y

rief. As you cliînb up the iadder of success, ex-

end a bolping band to those who are iowor down. a

Ç'o plan of life is ciplete tbat leaves the groat

uture ont of siglit. We inust bnild for eternity.

;od wants us to be bappy bere and biereafter.

PAYING BAOK. t

BY ELIZABETHI P. ALLAN.

"PLEASF, niother, cail Jessie in - we want to go

lown to the inill, andi houle by tbe race, andi we

loniî want to be botboered xith jessie."

Netta Wallaïco stood at bier motlîer's open wir.-

dow:, holdingL the little five-vearti-old by the band

Vir"înia Nate( at. a little distance.

Vint 1Ivwanîts to go too," sobbed the little one

1I bas svalkvd to tire milis osten and axer, and 1

Wvants to go ton.ý'

Il yh Io' ou take lier, -Netta i" asked lier

niotlitr, stop1 îiii- tbe wvlirl of bier busy machine-

's liol to setule tlîls little trouble.

"O , she is sucli a botber !" cried -Netta fretfully;

"she bias to be lifted over the fences, and led by

the Iîand, and slîe is in tbe way."'
Il Corne bere, Virginia," calledtire mother, turn-

mn g away frorn the machine and Ie. ning ont of the

window. Il Sit clown tiiere on the grass, ail of von

1 want to tell you a little bit of a story, but it is a

short one, and won't keep yon back long.

"Thirteen years ago there came into a certain

linuse that 1 know of a wee littie pink baby. She

n'as a great joy to every body iii the bouse, but slie

svas aiso a good deal of trouble. Sire was .waslied

and dressed and fed and put to sleep and nursed

an(i rocked and carried around, and nobody ever

once coiiplained of the trouble.

IlIn tsvo years more *another little baby came,

aîîd tlien, of course, the inother bad bier bauds full*

Tfhern thiere were two littie maids to be waslied aîîd

dressed anti fed and put t0 sleep and nursed and

carried around and phayed witis and sewed for.

Sll nobody ever thouglit of complaining, or once

called thîem a trouble.

ci lien mother and fatber went to walk, babies

went too ; their little Iîands were heid, their little

feet iifted over rougli places, anti everything was

doue to miake tbem happy.
ceAs the years went by, these two littie maids

grew tail and strong andi independent; whlîe other

little ones took their places in the farnily, te be

ced for and helped, Now, if you had belon tiho..

the little olnos Would vol- lhave siil, '()

alv. ciiVen, anmi don't botherF or would von

Vo tricil to pay back sonie of the care and love

(I trouble?

IlO, miotlieir,7 said Vîrginia, ci were those littie

aids named Netta and Virgixîta î "
Tt is strange, l)ut 1 tlunk tbey were," said

otiior. smiling.
"ICorne, Jess," iîîterrupted Netta, taking this

av te answ or lier îîîotbers question, Il it's tinme Nve

Pre Off out our walk.5'

Aund dolar littie Jessie, who liad not been ablo- to

ake hoad nor tail out of the story, sprang from

eo grass w itlî a happy bouric, clouds ail gone, rain-

rops too, and bier sun sbining brightly

TOILING TO SUCOEED.

HF wbo would gain tiîc palmi must wrestle in

le dust. The life of Auilubon, the naturalist,

lustrates this law of cumipensmition. 'The boy fore-

hiadowed the mian by his passioir for brsnsig

nd for collecting pictures of birds.

Ilis father owned a farin in Pennsylvania, and

oung Anîlubon was qlýnt tliore froni France to

ook after it ; but W~ looked more at tire birds than

fter the farm, anti wlîat lie saw suggested bis great
vork on Amrerican ornithology.

lie miarried, tried bis band at koeping. store-

bat is, hie left the store to kep itself, wlmile hie

iunted tbe forest for specinens of birds. He land

tudied drawing andi paintinîg in Paris under David,
lie artist wbomo Napoleon lîonoured. The wvant of

laily bread drove hini to portrait-painting, and bis

vife to supporting bierself and their children.

He continued to-make collections and drawings

of Amoericait birds, and at last, turning drawing.

naster, earned two thousand dollars, with which

le started for ErIgland to bring out his great w-ork,

aud to obtain subscribers for it.

In London bie painteci ail day, and in theý even-

in" walked the strecets sclling bis pictures at the
stores for any price the dealer% would give foi, tbeîm.

Evcry penny hoe couiti save wvas paid to the crn-

gravers anti colorers of bis IlBirds of Amierivca."
Wien it was publislied, with its font-' hundred

and thirty-live plates of birds, ecd deline-ated life-

size, the persistent, self-denying natum'alist feit

himiself conîpensated for bis toil and endurance.-
Youthb's Conspanion.

THE GREAT DISCOVERER.

F'r is sncbi an easy matter in these days to cross

the ocean that verv littie is tbouglit of it. iluge
sbips in countless numbers corne and go and no one

thinks it worthy of special notice becaumie it is so

common. But there was a time wben sailors dared

not venture out of sighit of land, not knowing wliere

tbey would be carried by tise restless wvaves and

the bowling winds.
Tbe man who showed other navigators bow thîls

couid be done was Christoplier Columubus. lie

beiieved tbat by sailing far enoughi in a western

direction nme siîould reach land. By great efforts ho

induced mnen to venture on the sea% wjtlî him, antI

persuaded the rich and the great to raise tue

necessary money. It was a great unîlertaking, and

no one but a really brave man could have succeeded.
But Columbus did succeed, in spîte of aIl difficulties.
Hie kept his ship to the westward ; b)y dav and b)y
night hie was at his Post of 'duty, aud at iast lus
patience and bis courage were rewarded by the dis-
covery of a new continent.

Wben Columbus had sbown tire way others found
it easy t0 follow ; but to hlm belongs the glory of

proving thst the tracçleu oea could be dl

oro.aIli
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